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3 Courses £60.00
Please advise our staff of any food allergies or intolerance when placing your order, thank you.
A 125ml wine suggestion is recommended for each course, or if you would prefer to make your own choice see our
extensive wine list.

Torched Salmon | Mouli & Crab
Nyetimber Classic Cuvee, Sussex, England, £10
62° Duck Egg | Chorizo & Sweetcorn
Aga Tinto, Navarra, Spain, £7
Poached Fig | Yellison Goats Cheese & Hazlenut
Pinot Noir, Grace Bridge, California, £9
****
Yorkshire Venison | Blackberry & Beetroot
Malbec, Los Haroldos, Mendoza, Argentina £8
Wild Halibut| Onion & Langoustine Bisque
Chardonnay, Morning Fog, Wente, California, £9
Middlewhite Pork |Pig Cheek & Turnip
Cotes du Rhone, Colombo & Fille, Rhone, £8
****
£15 English Cheese | Quince, Pickled Grapes & Lavoche
“Port not Port” Bishop of Norwich, £12
****
Pistachio Parfait | White Chocolate & Damson
Red Muscadel, South Africa, £12
Financier | Apple & Vanilla
Ice Wine, Vidal Peller, Canada, £22
72% Chocolate | Pear & Honeycomb
Pedro Ximénez, Barbadillo, Andalucia, £11
****
Tea, Coffee & Homemade Petit Fours | £4.95

An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill for the hard work & dedication of our staff, if you would prefer to
decline from this could you please inform your waiter

Suppliers
There is an abundance of great produce all around us in North Yorkshire and we are proud to champion
them.

In 2017 we launced our kitchen garden which now supplies cresses and herbs for your starters and
cocktails, we hope to expand this in the near future.

Hammonds Butchers (Bainbridge)
Situated a couple of minutes from yorebridge house, this family run butchers has supplied
Yorebridge house since the first day we opened in 2008.

Yorkshire Dales Meat (Bedale)
A family run business, meat supplied from this butchers are from their very own farm.
They have been at mill close farm for the past 3 generations.

Wellocks Fruit And Veg (Lomeshaye)
Wellocks supplies every michelin-starred restaurant in the north
As well as many other high quality restaurants.

Town Head Farm For Milk & Cream (Askrigg)
A small family run business just 1 mile down the road.

Hodgson Fish (Hartlepool)
Hodgson fish is one of the best known fishmongers on the east coast.
Delivering to top hotels and restaurants throughout the north of england.

Swaledale Cheese (Richmond)
Served on our very popular cheese board.

Wensleydale Creamery (Hawes)
You can go and visit the wensleydale creamery visitors centre.

Watch all of the cheeses being made.
You can then come and try it in our restaurant.

